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HOME AFFAIRS.
0:7" Being obliged to go to press at

an early hour on Tuesday, we have
not thee to make extended remarks
on the glorious and happy Union ef-
fected by the Democrats and Union
Republicans of this county on Mon-
day last. The proceeding wore all
well digested so as to make the Union
offeitive, and harmonious through-
out, with an exception in the evening,
when an attempt was m,ado tobreak

• up the joint convention; which failed,
however, in its main object. That the
tioket made will be elected by a large
majority there can be no doubt.—
The ticket 16 equally and satisfactorily

• divided between the two parties, the
Union Republicans having the Presi-
dent .Tudge, Associate •judge, As.

t setubly, Sheriff and Auditor.
The compensation of the reader of

sloandIn service htequal to that of a 'Lieutenant,
And of private* the mune Al- Engineer tort's.—

i:elosent is entitled to a fall band, and'it
has wen detera;.ined to organize thew ai pace.

CAMP MXXTING.—A Camp Meeting
ootomeneed in Tablas KieWet', woods, about half
Ivey betw,een Lebanon .and Ant:milli,' by the
ilvangelfoal depoiuinetion,on /Woodsy bet, the
'9 tk aruq, •

The-new race course on the Agri-
oultwrai Walt Grounds, Is now8014 W and the
grftuilf of fast nags are trying - them frequently
*Hereon,

THE FAIS.—The time of the next
Annual Fair of the Lebanon county Agricultu-
ral Society, is rapidly approaching. Those who
have Its management in charge, we are pleased
to say, are sparing no pains to make the it:Whi-
tt= unusually attractive,, and with theev.opent-
110n ofall eitlteni, will doubtless succeed In pre-
lentincto the public a Fair equal to those of
more prosperous times. We often bear agricul-
tural-fairs spoken of as being of little utility.—
Da these objectors Mart to forget that to them
alone are attributable the rapid improvement in,

all that pertain. to the cheapening ,of labor on
the fairs, Had it not been for the agricultural
fairs in thiscountry and in England, it meywell
be doubted whether any or the threshing ma-
chines, mowereo and other modern implenients
that are now deemed indispensable, would have
been known I while it is certain that the 'appli-
cation of steam as a power for performing farm
work would never have been made. Let our
formers then cherish these fairs as "institutions"
of immense value. He who causal, "two blades
of gram to grow where but one grew before" is a
benefautor of his radii Landlust In proportion as
thecitizens of cur county

it
in keeping , up-the

eharaoter of their fairs. it tray be said they "are
benelitting mankind by promoting the great cause
of agriculture.

„ffifr IMPORTANT TO TILELADIRS—Soon
•'Old Burets” will make us his accustomed visi-
tation, and our lady friends will be devising ways

means for the protection of theirbrats from
the penetrative assaults of his chilling breath--
Now every lady will heir us out in the essertiOn
that nothing is more conducive to the comfort
and Sae appearance of a female in cold weather
than a substantial and fashionable set of furs.

This being an admitted fact, it ,is with plea-
sure that we direct the attention of those inter.
wed to the inducements offered by John Pereira,
the favorite furrier of 1111 Arch Street, Philad's.
Ilia cord cppears. in this issue.

Otr • We understand that our young
friend, Darla C. Disslager, lesulating in, rais-
ing * military Company; to ester the U. S. ler-

TWO (or three years. He served with distinction
as a three months midis/ in thp present nor, and
would be competent to.llll any position the com-

pany might doom proper to piano-him in. No is
atill-reeru icing, and- thewdoilroue of enrolling

their names shouldmussult him Immediately. at
Villa's North Liblinon

The members qf Union Fire
Company are requested to attend the meeting to
be held next Monday evening, the leth
The Semlotunual eleotion for (Aden will take
plate.

The first-Company of the Lebanon
eounty-regiment was °vomited on Saturday eve.
sing laet by the election or E. W,hoik,, gait.
tainj.S. W. Hughes,let Lieut.; Sohk e.,ltagera,
24 Lieut.

The`:Taiiior Union and Perseve.
.senseRose Companies bad a parade on Saturday
aienlisit last, on the oeoasion!of housing the neir-
ly.paloted Spider of the latter company. It was
a very handsome and orderly affair. -bdth comps.
etas loOking extremely well. The Perseverance
band enlivened the match, and several characters
In cosittinOlOrnishad.amusement and oddity.

The .Deraoeratl f 3 delegate Aleations
In this Wreath, on Saturday evening were the

best attended and most mitituslastic-_ within our
recollection. It war a glorious eight to Bea the

old? the middle aged, and the young deutotiracy
Vielnitorith yeah other to attest their devOtiou
to the Union and the good old course of democ-
ratty. At the mooting In the West Ward a num-
ber of patricide songs were sung with a- vigor

fritehrielel gletWade the heart leap with de-
light.

Mtiyiram, Sept, 9th. 1661.
Ma. Miiiroitillelleving that you will not de-

ll,' the gilllfitietinWit 111.lfne8fromone who is
en ardent lonerof the Union, and a supporter of
tbe National Administration, we take pressure
lea:coring you with a.few remarks on.tha meet-
Inirealled in Arinvllle, on last Wedniliday Even-
ing', for the purpose of ralging reornits.

A't we. dusk when thespeakers made *heir tiP"
&ranee, acsompaoled with the Yerteverance
Vial' It was quite a treat to our"Alinovllle SON
tOlivoo unexpectedly favored with their sweet
intlll4, 'Though we have a Band. or ,ear' owewe-would not be so selfish and narrow-iniotted as
to withhold the praise which they so justly de-
"erre.

After aline concourse of people bad assem-
bled before the public house of 8. °Tali, the
meeting was opened and addressed by Hon. J.mr,:ltiumosa, of whom we are proud to say
that be Ica'native of ourvillage. The generouswhich characterises the men manifested
Itself in'histipeeoh, which was well received; yet
we did not think be did as well as on some form.
sr omissions.

The next Speaker wasLawyer Dann, at whole
manner of addressing the audience, end sound
argument be'produced, we were agreeably sur-
prised. The unbroken chain of arguments
which he used, end the sincerity which manifest.
ed itself t o everything he said, could cot font to
reach the honest rlotot—the Man ofprinciple,—
and elicit from him the praise doe for his noble
hearted effore. His speech was charamerised
throughout hi an elevating principle. Ile did
not try to have men list -because it would benefit
them pecuniarily, or he to their emolument, but
because he enneidethd it a secret] duty of every
one te preserve that boon of Shirty which was
purchased and handed down to es-',bt,the blood
of'cur forefuthers by aiding government either
with money or labor.

The last 'speaker was ROY. -RtOG iiiiiit AIM

address seemed to, be well received by a goodlynumber.
There are a number in out village who havealready put•down. their names, end several othersIntend doing io.this week, but we hope they hivea higher motive to• influenbe them to- performtheir duty than•seitaggrandizement or the emp-ty bauble of receiving the pra6e of the world.AN UPHOLDER or vue CONSTITUTION AND vas• Laws OP TUN UNITED STATES.
The annual election for officers of

the Lebanon County gorse Company took place
on Saturday. The following were elected. vim—President, Peter Risser; Treasurer, Henry S.Hellman ; Secretary, George S. Lineaweaver.

The National Fast day is the last
Thursday of thii month. The various denomi-
nations are already making arrangemente for Ha
observance.

GEN. WIMDMA.N was inLebanon the
latter part of last week. He left on . Monday for
Catip at Harrisburg, taking with him another
squad of about a dozen men for his Cavalry com-
pany.

The attention of our readers is di,
rented to dm-advertisement of the "Union Ho-
tel," Philadelphia. We are assured that it is a
good house with moderate ebargea.

The proceedings of the two Con-
ventions.which met in this borough on Monday,
were harmonious throughout, although u was
proved in the evening, there was a traitor dele-
gate among thelinien Republicans all day. He
had no opportunity to'manifest his treason, the
design of which was to break up the convention,
until the jointconventions had metand organiz-
ed, when be threw in his brand in the Shape of a
renlution, that the UnionRepublicans can form
no Union with disunionists of the 'Thlehanan,
Brockinridge, Vallandigham .and

_ Advertiser
stripe, and denouncing ",,Locofoularn" in gener-
al. The resolution created confusion and• dismay.
ilia own colleagues at Once made and carried a
motion that the traitor beexpelled from the Con-
vention. Ile tried to talk, in which he was sus-
tained by' a crowd of his backers among the
audience crying out 'Free Speech! Free Apeeeh
which was rather inappropriate from a tot who
are trying to suppress free- epatch all over the
country by mob violence. ~

The individual who offered. the 'resolution is
marvel" responsible for his actions He was
backed and prompted by other's, whose tool and
spy he was, for which positiens a simpleton, with
impudence and assurance, is generally selected.

It is seldom that we notice seek matters per-
sonally, yet in this instance we may say that the
"rdis.unionist" wbo offered the resolution either
does or doesnet read the 4,Arovanriszn." If he
does we are sorry that we have failed in instilling
into him better principles of honor and proprie-
ty, and ifhe does not he published his ignorance
to the world by declarations which every one who
reads the "Advertiser" knows to be untrue.

The purport of his rissolutien .was that he will
not associate with Buchanan, Democrats in
a political Union Convention, yet he sees daily
that very kind of Democrats marching to the
defense ofour sommen•country, while he and his
likes are droning away ailfe-of idleness and use.
leisness at home.

For the Adiwther.
PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACTS.

The spontaneous movement ofthe people which
thauiregted itself openly in eh% county on Mon•
day last, and which has for its object the consol-
idation of all parties upon a platform sustaining

the National Administration in its efforts to sup-
press-the rebellion, maintain the inpreataey of
the laws and the union of the- States, is denoun •

cad- hi-the Courier in- its-Woe Of Thursday last,
as disorganizing in its,charaetne and destructive
of a vital principle of self-government.

That there Is no foundation for thin charge we
will now proceed to show. -

It is known to all that a wicked and audacious
rebellion now exists in the land, Laid that all the
power and resources of the North are required
to quell it. The people of this section, without
distinction Of party love their country' and the
institutions under which they live, and fur the
purpose et, earring the one and maintaining the
other theyj have shown a commendable willing-
ness to ignore ailpartydivisions, and hitherto
have rallied is one man to the defence of the gov-
ernment and tbe'Union.

In;consideration of there facts it has long since
been the cherished conviction of many true Re•
publicans,, that while men of alt parties were thus
freely 'giving their means and pouring Ain:their
blood upon 'the battle fields of tinrcoentiy it
would be -unjust to-keep up -party ,diviiione in-the
distributien of local offices and a general desire
ex isted among that all parties should unite
this fall in %rating a Union ticket oficioaljoion
men of bothpatties, and, present them to the pro-
ple for their suffrages upon a war platform, so
that we might alljoin in electing it:

This offer should have come from the,Republi-
cans, ai they are in the majority in the county,
and the Cminty_Committee should have made it.

; but unfortunately for our peace the chairman of
that body never called the members of that com-
mittee together for the purpose of consulting
them, but, either in ignorance of his ,dutieso or
through tbe ilerfinence,of others whoAsedliiiit for
a purpose as °the 2ditif- constituted organ of- the
People's party—while he was nothing more then
its-month plehelltrough which the committee
should have`opitlien—issued scan for a-"Peopl'e's
Part:" Delegate Meeting,"-whereall who"support
our present National administration in its efforts

to maintain the Constitution" &c., were invited to
participate.

It is said. the call was very liberal. So-it was
I undoubtedly, for our principles made it such,
but-stiltDetbacrats as members.of au %depend-
ant paliticht organization could not vote there.
It was not designed that they should, To-come
within the spirit and intent of the call they would
have been :reqpired to detach themselvet from
their party andWiliest:lth ourorganisation. This
was more than ought to have been required, and
the 'Union Movement is now- designed to remedy
that defeat.

No action hewing been bad by the County
Committee -the friends of a Union ticketbroughtthe-tuatter!to the attention of the conventionhe.
fors any candidates were put in nomination, -

that body.loamedlately adopted a resolutiot
proving or the -ieggestion and directed thi
constituent', 4,14 delegates OR Saturday .
(Sept. ?r,} for the parpose of nominating a Ui
ticket the follositing Monday, and then adjoin
sine die.

That adjournment dissolved the convene
and the .power-vrbiait it originally possess ed
indeed it ever bad any in consequence of
usurpation.- of the,cheirman of the sommi
who without authority. had called it togeth,
relapsed to the peopirwho bad delegated it,
their subsequent Oroseeditigs were therefore with
out authority and were not binding upon Abe
party. As well might somany gentlemen of ibis
borough have, met together-and upon their own
mere Motion readied thiamine* into a COIIIVeII-
Lion, and nominated a ticket and thereupon called
upon the people to support it as theregular party
nomination! i_ _

But even if the motion of the Convention, after
a sine die adjournment had been regilar, an ap-
peal to the people from their action, is but an ap-
peal from the representative to the constituent,
from the agent to the principal and in this case is
notonly,justitled, but to be cetemended. The
people wilt now decide,whether they, will be dis-
tracted and divided aipolitiolaus have decreed,
oewbether they Will join .heeds and give the gov-
ernment their united support.

It is said Mr. Shantz afterwards offered t,

withdraw,and thus secure Mr.eßender's nomina
Moe for the Sheriffalty, This is of little conse-
quence *ovetztent,.even if true, but we
have the; beet assurance that this offer was not ao

It may have been 'ettglested-Isfone of Mr.
Shants'e detegates, to one or tbe friends of Mr.
Bender; bit'thla.wee afteK,Alte sine die effiOinii-
went of tho Oen iention. 'Thee the offer could
not be accepted, because-the Convention had DO

longer power to nominate. But even' if he bid
gone on the ticket beviould ,have
been tomahawitevt bt Afr. Shantz, and—bis more
zealous friends in thle.berough, who bad been
manoevering for weeks to get`tbe litter on the
ticket, because this is a way they haye of dip°.
sluff Of an Ohnoxioua:noinincr. r t-

UNION, OR THE SANE Off THE UNION.
Want of time compels us- to poet.

pone the publication of tie Standing Con:mitt/ea
to next week.

ri •SODA 'WATER I
Lemberiter's Soda Water Youittaitt ie iit;;full op-
eration, Where all thirsty indii iioal ran Voisup-
plied, with $ cool, healthy and refreshing-4sta.Is just drink for het weather....

•

Democratic andRepublicanUnion Convention.
DEMOCRATIC- CONVENTION.

The Democratio delegates of the districts and
boroughs of Lebanon +moldy mot in full County'Convention, on Monday the 9th inst., in pursu•
once of the call. The following are the names
of the delegates :

Lebanon Borougb, W. W.---L. 0. Shirk, JoelGoodbart.
Lebanon Borough, E. W.--Jobn D. /Crams,F. H. nem.
S. Lebanon.—Arldrow Dodge, Henry Bucher.N. Lebanon Berough.—John ItiAleartael,, Dr.B. D. Ducher.
North Lobazkon.—Jobn /lantana, H. S., JacobPock.
North Cornwall.-,Fred. Spreeher, Joseph GHeilman.
South Cornwall.—Pred. Koch, Jackson BeckBethel.—Eliap)Woborn, Michael-Rohr.Swatara.—N. Thompson,'Win. G. Souders.Union.—Joseph Longenecker,Daniel Stine.Beidelberg.—Dr. Isaao.Bucher, John Gable.Jaekson.—Samuel Morton, Samuel Shell.Millereek.—Samuelßecher, Michael Moore.Londenderry.—Wm. Harmen,.Peter Witmer.East Hanover.—Lyon Lemitierger, Dr. D. S.Cooper.
00Id Spring.—Charles.Itodearmel, Adam Hoak.Noith Annville.—Goorge Heilman; John Bo-denhorn.
South Auurille.-0. P. Sthamlets, Jre. Frantz
The Convention organized by appointing SAM.

net MOMETT, Esq., of Jaeltsdh,,, President, and
John Rodearmel, Joel Goodtiirt, and W. P.
Harman, Secretaries.

On motion the convention agreed to unite with
the Union-Republican Convention, as requested,
in the formation of a Union County ticket. On
motion John Heilman, H. S., Eamuel Becker and.
P. H. Ebur, were appointed a committee to meet
a similar committee from the Union Republican
Convention to make arrangements.

UN lON REPUBLICAN CONVENTION
The delegates met in the' grandjury room, and

organized by calling to the chair Glzonoz Wz:n.
was, of North Annyille, and appointing Conrad
Mark and Solomon Smith, Secretaries. The fol-
lowing gentlemen then presented their creden-
tials :

North Annville.—Georm,Weldmild, Henn , /Oars.
South Annyilhb—ChrlSßen Rdyerter, ii. D. Mover.
Bethel—C. O. Melly, Wm.
Cornwall-080qm B. Renck. joseph Kauffman.
Cold Spring-11.-W. Tracy, J. W. Umberger.
Ileidelbers—Solomon W. Strohm, Daviit Zug.
Baia Ilanover—D. M. Rank, wsliaS .V*JacksonJosepti-CooXer;::Tohn A. Woomeis.V1,4 -
N. Lebanon Bor.—S,*Smittl, Daniel Liunt, meile.hant

Londonderry—Jahn-Forney, PeterKillinger.
N. Lebanon Tossehip., ,laeob Shaeffer, John Klapp.
8, Lebanon Township—H. S. Wise, Stiml Gi umbiuu .
Leh, Bon, N. W.—J. Fund', C. li. Rohland.. .

Lab. Dor., W. W.—C6aratt Mark, J., Daugherty
soestara•— George W. WsHaar; A *keel Herm
union—l:toter Axone, Jacob. TaCchael:

Expelled.
On motion w committee of Ave Was appointed

to eAntfer•ititit.,a-similar committee from the Detn-
4cratie Convention in regard to the offices, plat-
form, &a., as may relate to- the formation of a
Union ticket. The Committee were Josiah bona,
Joseph Coovor, .11..y". Tracy, D. 1& Rank and
Peter Killinger.

THY JOINT CONVENTION
A satisfactory Union.Tielitt, platform, be.,

having been agreed o Conventions
met in the evening, in joint Convention in the
Court House. Davin M. RARE, RI., of Bast
lianover,Was.appointed President; Dr. D. C.
COOPER, of Union, and JOHNlleuarAE,H. S., of
North' Lebanon, Vice 'Presidents ; and Conrad
Mark and F. H. Blw, of Lebanon Borough,
Secretaries. The Convention was then thrown
into confusion and disorder by a traitor delegate
and'his outside adhe.rents, with the design of
breaking up the Union just so happily formed,
when the Joint Convention adjourned to the pub.
tic house of Henry Siegrist, where the following
ticket was unanimously nominated.

President Judge:
John J. Pearson,

Dauphin County.

Associaie Judges:
William Rank,

Swatara Township.
Thomas Kramer,

Londonderry Township

Assembly:
Isaac Hoffer,

Lebanon Borough.
Sheria:

Jonathan .Bendor••
Jackson Township

Proilhopoitarp,
SiegriStHenry ,

L'ebanon Borough.

Treasirer:
John Allwein,

South Annvillo Township
CompikiSsiorser:

Jacob Bucher,
Spoth Lebanon Township

Directorof the Poo
Elias Walbor

Bethel Township.

Auditor;
Jacob Zug{

Won' were

NS AND
VBANON

b nye°stab-
ted by dia-
-1 lion against
Live duty—
of our roc•

olutionery sires, to ourselves and ourposterity—-
to exert ourselves to the utmost for its preserve-

Upon this question thempan be no difference
of opinion -among loyal citizens, and we have
therefore witnessed 'with great satisfaction the
promptitude with which hundreds of-thousands
of true patriots of all shades of political opin-
ion, have rallied to the defence of the . Constitu-
tion and the Union upon the call of the 'emelt
tuted authorities of the United 'States.' And
while men of all parties so united inopinion are
freely giving their means and pouripg. ottt, their
blood nplu the battle fields of the country, we
do not esteem it right,—since all ..ottier political
tesuellave disappeared—that party lines should
now prdrawn and that the people .should be di-
vided and distracted by partizan contests for, 10.

officer; - '

n view of these facts the Democrats and Re-
publicans of Lebanon county in joint conventionassembled, have nominated and dti present to the
people of-Lebanon county, without distinction
of party, for their support' st the ensuineillee-
Mon the-ticket this day 'knitted.

None of the candidates have solicited a :placeon the ticket, buthaw; been selected solely ou ac-
count of tbeirititness for the'plisees assigned them.
All of them being distinctly committed to'the
letter, and spirit 6( ,the following resolutions

Wsztuses, a .fortnidsble Rebellion threatens
to disrupt tbe-Pederal'Union, and-

Wasusas, to sustain the Government in hi, ef-
forts topot down treeson and rebellion nod pre-
serve the IThien moires the active co.operation
of eifery tree:patriot without distinctiveofparty,
therefore he ik,

Resolved, That-ail the efforts of the Goy-
ertDeut of the United States to suppras the
belliop meets with. ur hearty appotyal,

Resolved, That the President 4f the ignited
States, elected-according to the (um fif-the Gen.
atitution, is entitled tit the riMit , Modigief of
all the people thereof, end any attetartt "to resist
hi. honatitutierial autherity to ,revoletiOnary ip
ire,obaractetvand &Streaked -the (hods:genial

Pr Maria opalWhichour govonotootisfoendi4.•

Resolved, That we look forward to the day—-
which we hope is not far distant--when the bind-
ing obligation if the Constitution and the lairs
will be recognised and submitted to in every
State and Territory. When the miles of peace
will again shed their lustrous rays over the land,
and the din of war Will be board no more ; and
the American people emerging from the gloom
which treason has spread over our national sky
will again become united, prosperous and happy,
and their capacity for self-government, now
doubted by the Aristocracy and Monarchists of
England and Europe, will have been triumphant-
ly vindicated.

Resolved, That our 'volunteer soldiers who
have gene, and will yet go, to the defence ofthe
constitution and laws are entitled to our heart-
felt thanks.

Resolved, That the Union ticket this day nom.
hutted will receive our undivided support.

The following resolutions were also adopted.
Resolved, That in case any of tbe eaudida tea

this day nominated, should decline to accept the
nomination tendered him upon ,the platform of
principles presented, the County Committee shall
be and hereby are empowered, to put another man
on the ticket in his or their stead.

Resolved, That a Committee "of four be ap-pi:tinted by the President of this Convention to
notify the candidates this day settled, of their
nomination, and obtain their acceptance of such
nomination in writing,

Adjourned with rousing cheers for the Union,
and the Union ticket.

gptciat tit .

THE GREAT VLOTIIINGEMPORIUM OP
TlMUNlON.—Plailidelplila possesses the most. splen-
did ClothingIlmporinin in the conntiy. It is splendid
as regards the palatial structure in which the immense
business of the establishment is conducted, and it is
equally splendid in= respect to its great facilitiee and
vast resources. lint to its patrons its chief attractions
are, first; the elegance of the garments for Gentlemen
and Youths, maiMfactuved theresecondly the beauty
and'diirabilityiif the materials, and the superior excel-
levee of the St, andiastly the moderato prices at which
the goods are sold. We refer, in this description, to
none other then the Sauna Stone ClOthing Wail of
ROAMS k Wilson, Kos. 603• and 605 Chestnut Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. , [ju l 2 Iy.

.EVEN TIIOSE who are in the-enjoy-
ment of perfect health frequently have need to have
re-morse to tonics as preventives• of disease. We are
never too well armed against the assaults of .'the ills
that dash a.heir tO." Such. rn invigorator they may
find in HOSTETTER'S BITTERS—a medicine that can
not be taken regularly without giving vitality and else.
ticily to the system, At this season, .particalaily, thestrongest man is not proof against the,malaris, in cer•
Min sections of the country. lin ail cases ef favor andague.the Bicycles Is more potent than any amount of
quinine. while the most dangerous cases of billious fe-
ver yleMto, its Wonderful properties.- Those who have
tried the Medicine will never use another, -for any of
the ailmente'whieh the Ifosrerrea Barrens professes to
suladtte. To those whohave not made the experiment,
we cordially recommend an- early application to the

whenever' they ere stricken with ' diwases of
the digestive organs. Sold by druggists and -dealers
generally everywhere. h See advertisement in an-
othervolunin. • [Aug.2S-Im.

AEIVARD is . BFERED tor toe de-
.

ection of any person counterfeiting, imitating, or the
vender-Of any ouch counterfeit Or-imitation of'BiElt-
RAVE'S 110LIAND BITTERS. Tbe genuine, highly
concentrated Era/and Bitters is pntup in half-pint hot-
ne23 only, having the name of the ,

proprietor,
Jr.. blown in. them, and ble signature around the neck
of each and everybottle.

.This delightfulAroma hasbeen received by Ameri-cans, with the favor, which to only extended to really
scientific preparations. When we ceutdder the marked
success attending its administration; in The most stub-
born cases of Fever and Ague. Weakness ofany- kind.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Aridity of the Stomach, Sick
and Nervous Neadache, Indigestion. Costiveness end
Files, together with.- the ommlide control it exercises
over all Nervous, Rheumatic. and Nemalgic Affections,
we cannot wonder at its popularity. Well, may tbe in•
valid value this remedy. [August 7—ltn.

. _

DELIRIUM TREMENS.--For this *the
most awful'Of all cmcplaints by its cause, and "by its
effect, finds a tinre remedy in Ifunnewell's Tolu Ano-
dyne. $o marked was ita effect ow a violent cow. that
a physician remarked that "It might cause drunken-
ness, by theease with which it was cured." • The loving
of opium actually aggravates the case, reproduces a
counter deltrituM and it requires noargument to prove
that this is a stme to cure. This contrast of the Ano.
dyne with preparations -of opium,we ask to be proved
by all. and are willing to rest on results alone,. Read
the pamphlet, and follow directions carefully. Sega ad-
vertisement. ' [August i-Im.

EmPropemer.—The Eris Sewing Machine Company
desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to 60 dollareper month, and expenses. or a coin
mission. - This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a constant business, canrely on con-
stant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing Machine Co.
R. JANES, General Agent, Titan,-Ohio.

cktotito.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church..
German preaching next Sabbathmorning at 10 o'clock.

in the Evangelical "church, and. in the evening.
'ST...TO/M*B RYFORIIILD'COURCIL—ReO.4IIBI" service-every

Wednesday. evening at 7-1 A o'elsiek -every Sunday
Morning "at10 o'Olock, and. every Sunday evening at

German preaching next Sundayat 104.11.-itithe Ile-
,raviiin church. .- - - -

German preaching next Soriday morning at 934scs'elock,
and English in the -evening, In- Saleni's-.Lutheran

English services nextLord's day yawning and evening
' in Zion's Lutheran church. '

Next Sabbath morning; in the Oarcrian.- and -in the Eve-
;Ltiln,g in the English language; -'in the Firetßefornied

• .Barri:eV* •
On the Ist inst., by.Rao. J. NOM. Mr. WX O. BORG-

14iER to Mies CAROLINE THOMAS,.both of the btu •

'cingh of -Lebanon.-
On the Bth Inst., by Re.v...A. O. Wedekind; Mr. JOHN

lINAGY, of North ;Lebanon, to Mies SUSAN •0.
„ SMITH, o fthis borough. -

- -
On the Bth Inst., by IKer.ll. S. Miller, Mr. ,WILLTLM

TONNENBEROER,- of South Lebanon, to Mira FI-
ANNA BOSENU ' I ER of Lebanon.

ego,
the Ofit'inst in this. borough, 080W2.13 BMlnt,

• aged 36 yeare, 7 months nod 13.dnys.
On the Bth inst., in this borough, Mrs. SHANTZ.
On the 4th inst , in-Union township, ISAAC MINOST,

aged 27 years aua 4-months.
On the moth 4 Bethel township; JACOD•BS)O

of WILLIAM GRIIMHINB, figed 7 years, 8 monthi,
In Fredericksburg, au ,tho same day, .AIARY ANN.

dimilktiir`of Henry INAIOII, itgot I )fear, 4 niouthe,`2o
Siva.

!, /n the same place, also 0n•4116.30th,;•.% child orFREp
ERICK STRIFE, agedaltimit, months.: ..

,

=Mid -Et Myendown, od Ffidey. hug.23, Mr. JOHN,L,
1111.1antowed21-years and 4,snoot.be.

11AiL4Frite FIRE Comill!fr;}Septemibiir Bth, 1861.
midst of life Wif are lit" detit.h.."

'Whereas: Itbas pleased Altnighty God 111'111/1
wise Providence tip' remove from ourMidstGeorge
Sitittbl6oee of our most:useful and.aetivo Mem-
be,and from the comuineity a worthYeitizen,Therefore be it . •

Resolved, "That we deeply itymtiathizewith the
family, of the deceased in this their irreparable

'Resolved, That the .name or Gfeere Smith is
endeared' to us.frern'the'rrarm interest he inept-
tested in but Oigaihation:

Repulsed, That saw means ofexbibitincour
respect and esteem for his Memory, tile EMI nnd
Engine be draped in"mourning , for thirty days,
and that we' will Attend the fuperitt of qut,Broth-
et, and the usual badge of mourning: be wore.

.

8110wed,eThat a copy of these resolutions be
presented to,tbe fathily of the deceased, and that
these proceedings be published in the -papers of
Lebanbi. • •,'.

• •

VALUABLE BLOODED STOCK
AT PUBLIC SALE; '

WILL be liold on the FAltt GROUNDS, to the bor.
- °ugh of North lobanote.Lebinion *colinty,.Pa., on

277NNadrput. wz'D2rzsDAY,,,s'grz 24th and 2hthi
commending at 1,0 o'cloCk. A. M., the following choice
STOCK bred on the Colebrook Estate of the lobs WIL-
LIAM COI,EitIAN, demised, via.:.:. . . .

6 COI4N, from two to three years old. One Wooded.
26 8110Il ls HORNS, or DIIItkIAMS— Bulls, Cows and

'etters
al plEVONSwituple, Cows awl Flatter*.
5. ,41,DEgNEYS-1 nett and 4 Uel,feta.
20 carswottt SllERU— hams Rwas.
88 SOUTIIDOWN&L-Ritma,biwee arid 'Wethers.
40otpongA VIVNTY SWINE—X.Ogs' Renate and

Piga. - ~
fONine TatRAMA, (infiatly Mloodtsl Stock,) 81,for

buteharltkikof lavisora' use. - . ' - - .
4rir nit lOWVlll o4olcr Snared no mina or expen„

IV 9404401884110 tiaet hhant thatcould'he prommd, „u4,
the ea,yellow ar Wis.stAck# at, geueEnikv hootto ad to
raider it .. IVtli*T deicttptien Of it llarvissa__r9-_,,,Thevoctimock .. owl priorApvi thetinisafaiiiion toe vvLE-
DROQE. 1,4 b!...101408£19.11. the Manager. Mr.;
JOHN it N ON . . . ---

#,M.--Thswo..** two &Ay intiatt- from . 'Lebanon'to
New *rk, rhpodelP/Mth,:titalialowitood*BllttlPore.'

- - ' j.- -''•w; et ISlStYtilitritt9r..4 '

SOMETHING NEW.
►rtlli BEll 11111E has stain lawn filled to overflowing

with new Fall (Mods which were purchased for
cash, and will be sold only for cash or country produce.
/laving been in the city before the great rise in Domes.
tic Goods;.theBee llivr has some inducements for pur-
chasers.

Dornestie Goods will bo sold at present. Philadelphia
wholesale prices.

• .7e;,-,e- The stork of Groceries is also very
K,M• .large, having purchased them before the

Advanced prices. so that these favoring
me with a call-will findit greatly to their
advantage.

The highest prices paid for tai
kindsofcountry.produce.

Those wishing to purchase Hardware,. Snots andShoe!,-and Tin Ware can have orders to the principal
Stores in Town, in exchange for produce.

Septen her 11, 1801. azoßam.

NOTICE.
?IMIE MILITARY RELIEF COM MITTRE find,it nee.

essary tOcollect-au additional twenty:per cent on
the original Subscription, to enable them to-pay the
debts. that have. already helm incurred.. It it to he
hoped that every - subscriber will cheerfully pay his
q nota, so as not to require the Collectors torell three
or four times. as neither they, nor the commit' ee r, •

calve'any 'codipefisation for their labor., `With few ex-
ceptions the 'amount heretofore called .for,lies been
cheerfully and promptly paid, and the committee have
no doubt the whole amount called for will be-promptly

J:II. Lightend A: S. Ely are the Collectors in the
EnetWard., and C. ILTenry and Wm-. Shirk, West Ward.

ISAAC. I.IOFFER,
WM. M. BRESLIN, Committee.

SIIIRN,
Lebanon, September 11, 18614

Fancy Furs. w Fancy Furs!!
TORN FARETRA. 718
‘RCII St. eat, between
th and Bth Sts., (lateof
t 8 Market St..) Phila.
dphia, IMPORTER ANA
JANUFACTIIREF. OF, and
fALER INALL RINDS OF

ANCY. FURS,for Za-
'me, Misses' and Chi?,
rat's Wear.
llaring now manufac.

Lind and in store .nip
sual large and beau-
nit assortment of all

TAIIOII/5 styles and
ulnae!' ofDore; dapt-
-1 to the etnning Fall
td Winter Seasons.
mid respectfully- in-.
and prices from ihoso

intending to purchaee, as I am enabled to offer them
very desirable inducements.

All my Furs have been purchased for cash, and made
by experienced and competent hands, and as the pres-
ent momentary troubleS render It necessary that I
should dispose of my geode at very small advance on
cost.

I am satisfied that It will bn to the interests of those
who design purchasing, to give me a call.

WS- Recollect,- thematne. number And strset: John
Fareira, (New For Store,) :18 Arch Stroet,liallunk,

8 ,ptembor 11, 11301-612. 7 • 4
• MISS ATKINS'

VITOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of
Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened aFASHIONABLE HILLINEBY and MANTUA MAK-

ING *ESTABLISHMENT, in Market street, 2d door
above MIL

'new atockjust received and opened for inersattiota.embracing a fullassortment of Silk, crape and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, Ae.

Lebanon, April 11,1861: .

-TRUSTEES'
T,URSUANT to tin order cf tbo Orphans' Court ofr Lebanon county, Pa., will be sold at PUtILIO
SALE, nu

Sufeenlay, the 21sf.doP of Sepfmnber, 1861.
at the late residence of WILLIAM SIEORIST, deed.,
about a mile South of Anneille, Lebanon county, the
following REAL ESTATE, late the property of thesaid

iteea, viz !•••••

* A certain TRACT OF LAND, ..,,,.1
...1 4r,c gRunt., fn Sookih Annirille,:town. 1,*ft i• , • •ic • •- ship, Letnmonixiunty, adjoining A'
. 7 londs ofJacob Stoevnr, John K. Or

_._.k 13^chman, Davjd Westeroberger !
_

'''' ^ . - and 'ottiois, annthining .

46. ACRES AND 51 PERCHES,
neat.measure, of which about ONE-ANDA,IIALF
ACRES is TIMBER-LAND. The Land is in a high
state of cultivation, under good fences, and is beauti-
fully located, only half a tulle South ofAnnulate. The
Tract will be sots together, or itt parts, to suit purchs-

sir-.Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day,
wben.tormt, mode known by

- IeitEDERIOK SPitKOH ER, 1 Trustees• DOW WASTENBERG ER
Booth Annville township, Anon 24,4 151. •

PkopOs'ils.rilir.lau'd
POPOSA LS. FOR A BAND, with not lee.' than four-

teen hottruinuents. to playduring the continuanm
of the Fair (the 2d. 3d, and 4th days October nett) of
the Lebanon. County Agricultural, Horticultural and
Mechanical Satiety. will be received by the undersign-
ed at his Glace, iu Lebanon, until Monday, the 16th day
of September, at 6 o'clock, P. M.

• • • . ISAAC lIOFFER, Secretary,
Labium; August:2Bo6l.f
- ' '..'- ITYOU WANT'

Agood PlCTilitlil for a. Nedalifon or Pin, callfat fat.
EY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit

Bank. , .

Afull arsortment of Linen Goods, for Coate sad
Pants just received and offered at Groat

by:& STINIX.=• • • • , . .•

• .LF YOU WANT.

APICTURS of your decwvisd•frierid. entottg64 sae
. colored in oil, call at DAlLY'd•Dallery, next dearto •Ilie Lebanon Deposit. Bent.

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GA L IVRY

No. 7.14 &rest, Philadelphia. -

ONE of the largest and Moot cOMPIotO aallorlea in
the United States, Whore the heat Pictures, known

to the Photographic oft, are taken at prices no higher
than are mad for miserable carricatarra.

The Proprletorot practiqtl Ph~w,.,t•apher. attendsPerliOnoll9., every itlInWR -no picture to
knee the 9..:.fiery unless it gives perfect Plitiofuotiun. •

itaguerreotypes and Autbro!ypeo.. of absent-or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any "requirtia elr.u. or
taken on.Canvmut. lifb size, and painted In 011 by the
beet Artists.. ,

- At thirOallaralctitres can be takon in any weather
—O,l perfect in cloudy day. as when the eon shines.Penonts visitirig.the city aro respectfully invited to
examine our am:pelmet:is, which fur price end quality-de-
fy compptition,

*lir Instructions give-I_ol.om art.of Photography.
R. IsiEWELL, GALLERY OF ASIT,

724 Arah,Street,
COMMENDATIONS:

Fro.n Ilan. I.zwie D. o.l.wreett,, M.0., Ohio.
My himile and friendsall concur in the opfnicin that

the (Newell) Ploturo is morn lifelike than any thing
they over eat*. My likeneas be. been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in sellouts ways, but I have never
yet had ane which presents so true to nature, all the
features and ex`rosidons of countenance as this.

From Hon. E. Joy Motets, late Minister to Italy.
The eagaisite.goleh, beauty and torn:teas of yourpop.

traits; 4/oDjoi lied with thoir durability of color and faith-
fhlaeaasalikanassaa, ceuraot fail to commend thorn to
the elionHdflon and patronage of all who appreciate true
art.

Fr0111:COL. JAMIS-PAOI
Having ocaution for's lx,rtreit, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the 'city of Philadelphia, • min-
iodineto OilColor*, under eke newproms, discovered by
Aire, and take great Want?e fu expressing, the master;
Mos glveu me, not only by the smutty of thelllomese,
but its artiediC Quiet' in all raspecte, and lidornme ud
him to tho patronage of those disposed to "enseurage
the beautifulart. JANWPOW..-Philadelphia:, January93, 1861.-Iy.

El

PROF. WQOD'S
RESTORATIVECORDIAL

AND

BLOOD. RENOVATOR
. I.precisely what its name %Mentes. for, whilew pleasant to the taste, it le revivifying, toddle-iieating, and strengthening to the vital tinware.It also revivifies. reinstates and renews theblood in all its original purity, and thus re-
-• storeamid renders the nation invulnerable toattacks of disease. it is the only preparationever offered to the world in a popular form SO

as to be within there:ten of all. So chemically

0 and skillfullycombined as tobe the most pow-erre' tonic. and yetan perfectly adapted to at
toact in perfect accordance with the 14103 of na-ewe, aml.henee srs3the the weakest stomash, andtone up the digestive organs, and allay all nor-i{ vous attd.other irritation. tis also perfectlyexhilarating in its effects, and yet it is neveremowed hy.huisitudeor depreselon of spirits.— 10• It IP COMPOsqd entirely of ,costal:les and those •thoroughly combining powerful tonicend south-jinorgep."SP uteihtleas're amndeder ihsaetrlonangtitteeYcanfe nletvetor ibne-a desideratum in the mediae} world, both bythe thoroughly skilled in medical science. and
also by all who have suffered from debility;for itneeds no medical skill or knowledge oven
to Fee that debility follows alt attacks of die.
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to
the attacks of man 4 of the most dangerous toJwhich .tenor humanity is constantly liable.—)lllSuch, for example, as the followtag: consume.thin. Bronchitis. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Losifof Appetite, Faintness, Nervous Irritability,. Neuralgia, Felpitation of the Ream :tit:inn-I
eholy, Hypochondria. Night Sweats, Languor,r I Giddinese, and all that class of cases, so fear-
fully fatal if unattended to in time, called Fe
male Weaknesses and irreg.:dart/4'es. Also. Lie-
er Derangements or Torpidity,' and LiverCOM-plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scolding or,Incontinenceof the Urine, or any general de--01 rangement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the
Back, Side, end between the Shoulders. predis-
position to Night Colds, backing and Contin-
nod Cough,Emaciatim. Difficulty of Ltreathing
and indeed WO might enumerate many more
still. bat we have Vaal only to say, it will
not only curs the debi lily following. Chills and
Fever, but prevent all attacks erieiugfrom Mi-
aematic Intlneuces, and cure the, dtseasee at

ionce,if already attacked. And as it acts di-
rectly and pertiste, tly upon the hiliary sys-
tem. mon:sing the Liver to action, promoting.

a in feet. all the totem lone an,/ eeeretions of the
system, it will intallibly prevent any deliteri.ous consequences followingupon thaneofcli-
mate and water; hence all travelers should,have a bottle with them sod all should take a1:111 table spoonful. at tenet before eating. As it
prevents costiveness, strengthens the digestive ,
organs. it should be inr the hands ofall persons0 of sedentary habits students, ministers, Went.
ry men. And till ladies not 'accustomed to
much Mkt door exercivo should elwaya wait.—
If they will they will find an tte,reeable, pleas kikant. and efiielent remedy against thus' ills
which rob them of their beauty: for beauty

:t itio nit io at gex ains.t tw hiethc oot: dt. 1 1:eta ilath,,,ai llI det, lil lea,,,I;h31,70tLazexist white the above irregularities con thole--

Thou
Relief. Teken a month or two before the final
trial she will pass the dreadful period withper-fect ease and safety. There is no mistake aboatiit. this Gerdiai is all we claim for it. Jtfothersltry it/ And to you we appealto detect the ill.'

I nest: or decline nut only of your daughters tne.!
Rire itbe too Otte. but atm your sons and has-
bands. for while the former,front false delicacy,,

_
go down to e premature grave rather, than tut;1p their eoudition be known In time. the tattoo:eel ,tooften so mixed up with the .xeitement of husi
neat that if it were not no youthey ton wonldtravel in the same downward path. until too ,
late to ;urea their fatal fall. Ism the mother
isalways vigilant. and to you we enstidently
appeal; for ae are cure your never tailing af-fection will unerringly point you to ProfessorWord's Restvrative Cordial end 131ooditenova-
tor as the remedy which should be always on
hand iu time of need. O. J.-IVOttit, Proprie

, Mr. 444 Broadway. New York. and 114 MerketI street, St. Louts, Mo..and sold byall maxi Drug-
- gists. Also by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court
g,

Gouge, Lebanon,. Fn. Price One Dollar per• Bottle [July 24, 1861.-Iy. tow.

LERIBERCER%
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE,
1T I. LEMBERGER. Graduate of the Phila-]10 . delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to thelcitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines and
Chemicals, and the llrat quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing theheat manufacture in the country._ and a largeinriety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh. Clothesand flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and FineCombs of Ivory. Shell, HornAnd IndiaRubber..PURE SPICES. PURE SPICE:3.

Pure whole and ground Spices are offered forsale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEWS Drug Store.GARDEN SEEDS,

P'LO WER SEEDS,
You wilffind a full assortment and a largevariety of FIIBSII Garden and Flower Seeds atLEMBERGEWS.
Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store:Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal;trains, Cream. of Tartar,-011 pure, andfor salein large and small quantities at

-LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.If yon.are in want of goott.Wasbilm Soap,pure white ofred Castile Soap. Country Soap,'Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, supertorShaving soup, buy the same
LEMBERGER'S.

Do yon want a good Hair Tonic? somethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse thebead, andto prevent &Mugout of the hair; if yon do
Call nt LEMBERGER'S.'ll4l. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

Theafflictedare requested to call and (IXRIII
too my stork of Tramcar, Sup:mit:Me, dc., Com.
prising • variety of Manufacture.

illa::"Ilitreles" °ermine "haProved Self Ad.
'toting-Pad Trams."

• ••Marsh'e" Catamen lel Bandage.
An invalnable article for the purpose.

If you are in want ofany of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
I'ore Ohio Cala% ba'Brand y-.

The genuine article for Medicjnal Purposes
to be had in all ite Parity at

LEMBERONIt'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market linuso.

Anything you want that is kept iu a well
oducted First Clads Drug Store, can be rum

Ished you by

H

LEMBERGER,
Cbendat and Apothecary. I

Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron•

at: tluafarmizelf7rhethsIci:s,Ater
hunts, rind of Lebanon .

Inge, I again solicit a share, promising to use ,every.effort:to plesaeall. •

Air Special attention given to Purstetan's p
eneaceirnotts and Imam' ltscrsrra, and all 1mediclue dtapeneed Warranted PURE, always ..

as good as can be obtained anywhere. 'and sold .

to suit the times. Remember the Address,
- JOS. L. LEMBERGER,

Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,I Feb. 15, lilikk Market street, Lebanon. Pa.

-OUR. CNTY TREASURER:
ToToile Independent Voters of Lebanon county

The aubeoriber offers hintaelf to yen as an Indepen-
dent:Union LA.ndidsto for ('Monty Treasurer. sahioet to
the decision of the voters at the entailing election
Shouldbe beso fortunate 'as to receive n majority..lt

your rotes atid:tie elected. he proruietat to pertiirtn,the
duties of the office with integrity. to the best of-his
ability, and to.the satisfaction of the ptiblie,

• • JOHN' 11FARQIYAUT.
Cesiwall ttegnahlp, September 4. 1661.

•

Aced Wanted.
Tamibiot,.... will pay.t.hehighest market -prices

-TIMOTIIIt SEED.
-•-• CI:OVER SEED.

• ..•
: FLAX SEED,

At-Iltr Mill bi Market' ,street, Lejtneinn borough.--
!ring It immediately. kiMAII, staECKLNIt.

-libitum, Sepb,mbor ‘l,lBl.•

111118Lle Stl.E.
. . , •IitILI. he sold et public inle 3.t the titre% m.iteled by

Tit - Peter nitamr. in South L.bneoU towns-10p. about
8 rellee from Lehoonen netir the old Myeritown rood, on
Scam,lay. Srptelnlow 21,1861. et 1 o'clock. I'. M . Ilo•
inilowlog rer ,onel property bolonkleg to the estate u'
Dr. D. D. ,?tur.heli, deed., vie:— ' • .

1 FINK 51011,4AN COLT,..^

1 DUO.. 8 years old, . .1 • ...IL' 111parpEft,
4..., -1 twooy.

. ......- . • ,11.suoalt. - - . -

.Ingle 5.4 or Minims. Seddlo anti.Dridle, &e.
Term of male will be, Mule known by.

C. D. dt.:O:VINGErt,
Atlentokttstor or the estate or D. B. *entail,dee'd
Lebstsst, SeOtembor 4,'b1.:

*Slioesti:ikertii Attention
60 Shoemakers, to work, on MiMiry Shoes, nro

wante,l by ate undersigned In Lebanon. Gond
employment for the It bole winter wilt be

given. Apply immediately to JACOB ItGEDR6.
Lebanon, Sept. 4.'61..

Atlntinigichtosos Notice.
'(IT ItEltkIAS. Letters of Adm Inlet rifttenon. the estate
TT of Dr. DAVID D. 8I A ItS. HALL. late or the bin,

ough and county of Letianon, *deceased, have ben
!ranted to the aubeeriber, ell persow indebted to the
said testate are requested to make itutina.liste payment.
and those having claims no demands agaiwt the canoe
ofsaid decedent, will nuke known the same, witbout
delay, to CYRUS D GLOVLKOBIt , •

'Administ.stor.Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1881.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby &yen that Letters of Adminnitra•

Lion on the estate ofDann M.PEXAON. late of Mill.
creek township, Lebanon county, Pa.,dee'd., bare been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the township
and ronuty aforesaid. , All petunia baring althea Ln
raid estate will* please present Qum, and thole indebted

pirke immedillite payaveuit to, .
074 DltlAil`ll. t3TrWHLT, A.dutirdid.raim.•

• Milletwk township, August 26, 41.

El

• •

NEW TIN AND SHEET
. .iron Ware -Mane!faelory.

Tntundersigned respectfully cans the attention of
h Wends and the public 'Ea' the' filet

that be has opened a Shop for *he manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND. SHEET IRON WARE,

in Hill Street. between Marketand Walnutetreste. 'lfe
hopes, by using nonebut the best materialS,li, a per-
sonal supervision of all the work edth froul Ills en-
tabllehment, and by selling cheaper than, any other lie
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share di ptitila

.patronage.
N. .11.,-Tin rooting. Jobbing, Spouting, ac., will La

promptly ind properly attended to.
The public are respectfully invited to give him a 01,11
Lebanon, Sept. 26, 1861. OEO, W. SILLY. ,

di'Oß Bargains in Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear Tissue'l2 call at tlaeCbeap Stors of IJENRY & STINE.

z, ,EXTRACT
For Making ''%'•

0 BEERas4.•
--- --

A PLEASANT dc HEALTHY BEVERAGE,Eight Ceuta ai. Gallon,
Per Family wt.FULL.DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE.

, PIM. MID et
t POTTER, & ORA.MPLIN, 4 1.6. 4.

hhh,1.6.. etkirmi:B4l:ZrEtiggisibt, ...,‘.°
.4k." WESTERLY. R. I. ..??*•,,,

.6
.

~,
<0 Gwen generaw

Sold et Dr. Ow. itUno Mtat .cur.:, opposite the Court
House, Lebanon, Pa. [July 3, ISGI.-2m.

"Lebanon Valley Instill'fell'
Annville, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

UNDER THE SEDEDINTENDLNCE OP

W. J. BUIRASIDE, A. M.
girthDESIGN' or Tar Serthot is to meet, as fares nary

be, the requirements of n pt ogreSsiveage. Thscourse
of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any age or degree of advancement may be entered to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ.
mit departments those Branches of Education most
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—
Tint ENGLISH DEPART:HENT designed mainly to
impart a thorongh, practical education. which may be
turned to account in the transaction of business.---.
Tar CLASsICAL DETiRTNERT embrneing the study of the:.
Classics, raiment and modern, witha view to- cultivate
the tnste—to refine and aureate the mind. or as a harts
to the study ..f what are ',tiled the-learned professione.
A NoWittif, OR TEACHERS' DEPART:REG; in which an expo-,
Acme of more than twelve years, itt remote. of various
grades mai in didraent sections of the Unioff, will be
drawn meal in familiar lectures, illustration and exl4lll,

impart a k ItttwJelltrt. if t h.. MT or TEACHING.
Tit t' DISCI I'l,l N'E is gentle but firm. unneeesz

retry restraints are lust itit led fin. t he sake of mere effect,
—but such >ISare deemed contineive to the moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will herigidly enforced. Stu-
dents front abroad ran board. (finless otherwise desired)
lit the family of ihwurineival. And over these &paren-
tal eontrel will be exercised daring their stay. They
Will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
linscasonnble hours; tovisit taverns or PhiCOS ofamuse-
m tot withoutpermission ; or to be absent from their
places in school on any pretext except sickness Cr per-
mission of parent or guardian.

Tll E LOCATION is pleasant, healthfuland secluded;
in it flourishing little village—surrounded by a pictur-
esque tnol highly cultivated district. Itis twenty miles
Eastward of Harrisburg, and within view of the Lebo,
non Valley Itailroad, which connects Harrisburg and
Rending. and forms alink in the great chain of rail-
raids between New York and '•the West."

THE INSTITUTE 19 a spacious, three-story, Brick
stnicture----plarmed and built espresslrfor a boarding
school. The furniture of the school rooms i* near*
new, and of the kinds most approved for use and cont.
fort. The students' rooms are large and convenient,
and will be occupied generally by two students each.

STUDIES:—Spelling and Defining, Reading and Elo-
cution, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geog-
raphy, history, Composition and Declamation, Book
Keeping, 31-nsur atter'. Algebra, Geometry, Chemistry,
NaturalPhilosophy, Astronomy, Anatomy and Physiol.
ogy, Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,

Aketorie, Moral Seieuee, Latin, Greek, French,
ind

TILE YEAR OF SCHOOL. (commenced on Monday.
July 224,)will coulitioe fur 30 mouths with an inter-
ruption of one week between Christmas and New Year.
Studentscan enterat any time.and they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering.

EXPENSES fur Board, Washing. Tuition, Lights, &0.,
ter quarter of 11 weeks. $35. For Tuition albne; pee'
parter, $5 to 10. Additional for ancient and modern,
languages. each $2 : for Music, 30.

Any further information thermal. be desiredcan tae
obtained by addressing the Principal;

W. J. BURNS.IDE;
Antiville, Pa.July 31, '61.-tf,

Lebanon Female Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal,

' JULIA ROSS, MlLiMial Department.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMTSON, Drawing,

riIHE METE! SESSION viii commence Soptember 3,
1860. This School is designed to elevate theatand-

ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-gesat a modmate cost. The school year is &tided into
two sessions of five months each. Charge per session,
from 7.% to 15 dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar. Extra for Minds, French; ratio, and German.

*e* Particular attention-given to the musical, depart-
ment. instruettou upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gut;
tar end Singing: Pupils not connected with the
School will he waited upon at their homes, when desk-
"ed, and et the usual rates

Early application amid ho made to
S..I..STINE, cr
J. W. MISR:

• Board of Directors:•
S. J. STINE,.

• D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. MIMI,
JOHN ?aEILY. . C, GREENAWALT,.
C. D. GLONINOER. JOSIAH FONCK.,.

ISAAC BECKLEY..
Lebanon, Aug. 21, MM.

FAIR POSTPONED.
THE FAIR of the Lebanon County Agricultu-

ral, Horticoliontl, and Mechanical Society
to peetooned ONE WEEK. on account of the Past day
recommended by the President The Fair will be held
on the 24111 and 4th of October.

Ey Order of the Executive Committee.
W.ll. SANK, President.

JIMA() HOFFER, Secretary, • LAUVIIO2i,

TINE NEW 13.4111E-111 V
respertfutli 'inform. the tad-underaigned wountveneerLebanon, that he has rounsumeed tteIYNK.I-

- 11!781Nl S. in all its varieties, at his stand.- on.
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. ;warty oppoeite the Duck-
liotel. and will supplycustomers with the best BREAD,
CAKES. !to:. ko. Flour re.eived from castomere and
returned to themin breed at short notice. '

CON b'ECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and ofthe best (panty, constantly'enh 'ad, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Tb public is invited io give me a Wel.
Lob nun, Nov.9, 1559. P. U.FAKIR.

OIiPHAN4A, C4tIUIIT SALE.
IN PURSUA NON of an order of the Oen ,ane' Court

of Lebanon comity. will be said biabllo Bate os.SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5, '6l,
at 1 o'clock. I'. N.,on the pretaisee, the Whole or pert

-

of the following Real Pan.le., late of Money EN Zimmer:
naen. deed., viz:—

. A PLANTATION' OR' TieAar OP LAND sittiatella
Cornwall township. Lehauintoonnty. Pa.. cin,the Horse-
Si•oe Pike, übout 1 milefroni Eby's Tavern. ittotaiuing-

)36 ACRES, MORE-OR LESS,
of good Mutt:stone Land, in a high state of cultivation.
and under good fences About 1 acres Ivo heavy UM-

. er. The Improvemeats are a two story LOG.

gIIOI,ISE, plastered. a largo Weak house with
Spring ill tie Laseincut. well with pante near
the Jimmy, a large SWEITZEit STONE HAIM,WA% aeon Shol. Corn. Crib, and other. necessary 'outbtoildingst. A .young•ti riving Orchard, and •runaltit.water on the premises.

Conditions of solo will he resole known
Fit&NH.

Administrator of the estate of lien y S. Zimmerman'deed
GEORGE B. l'Arbit, Auctioneer fA I.g. -'.'Bl

Miditor)* ;Notice.rn AT OF J A0)11 fiAlt MAN. DECD.—The under,4 ,

J sigtWO A motor. *pp led by the Orphanie Court
of lo•lonion county. to t.xKniinr. J tu•codewrY re-state.
taioevount of al irbael botweiler mut Itebreen flarman,
adolob,lloore of Ow Celate or,.niel derv:ow& nod nuke

:Iu• babineo in their hnito. will nitendi
to the d0ti0,.., or ldf orroiotmout at Ma olllco. in the bor-
ough in I.4.laittnit; on i'Aur,.rlay bah Srygentber nest, at

0 orba-k. A. .at h Init. and place al pozaone.
interePto and haring will•plesae attend.

A Ngnat bra 'al: lAA An LIOFFKR, Auditor.. —.—..._

er ;....UN U3l IlltEt.,AR. Parasols. rt•eh *nilnue; Skeleton,
k7l Skirta. Dusters.. shawls, and .ateriety.. ofother
Wails for hl ies. justrecoirad and far sate clapper than
the cheapest by HENRI "INI.

RIERCIIANT TAILORING.
(„Z R. U A\lSAY k BRO., In Yonek's boilding, corner
C. of Combo:land street and Doe alley, have on
baud rind for aale, eitbor by the yard or wade to order,
a lame lot of

CLOTHS O .
CASSISIF4tES, ata

VV.:STINGS,
wel) &elected from. Good Howe*. Good Fits and Put.
stun Hal ranking putranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs. Orval& tiloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Moto Linen Sblrts, tinder Shirts and Drawers.

S. S. RAMSEY it; BRO..
Lebanon. A6gnst B. 1861

"Market Street...Motel,
Corner Market and Cheatantitreetsateborioa.JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
HAN-in:a taken the above Stand, long occupied by

ldr. 1 7.0K/1.111) ZINNERVIAN. 1 will epere no paint to
make the Traveling kubl Ic who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable. and invite all to give me a trial. Tim
11-noeitt large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the beat at:winnable edible/1; the Barstocked with
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling large and coin-
efficlioes. JOHN SUTTEES.

Lebinon, May 8,1861.

A.NI E 8 T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,.

M.NUT Sl'l,l:ET.uext door to A. S. ELY'S°TV flee, LEBANON, PA, Nardi 13,1131 •

The Lebanon Market.
(Ahurally, Cbrrected Weekty.

LEBANON, WanetZSDaT, SEPTBMBBR1/, 1861.Leb. Dille Dam'-55 26 Eggs, 714 dos., 10Smith Extra d2O Butter, * lb., 10
Lob. Val. Super. Fine 6 50 Tub or salted , butter, 10
Prime White Wheat, 1 15. Lard; 10
Prime Red Wheat, 105 Tallow,
PrimaRya, 60 Ram, 12
Corn, 50 Shoulder,, 10Oats, 25 Sides, 10
Clover-seed, 400 Soap,
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-was, 25
Flu-seed, 150 White Rap, 3
Dried Apples, *bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, "44 lb., 12%Peach -"Snits," 250 Bristles, ft lb., 40
Peaeb "llatuels," 1'24 lhathers,* ih., 5234Cherries, , 1.50 W,ool, *lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, * qt., 6
Potatoes,* bin 70 Vinegar, le gal., 121/5AppleButter,* crock , 45

The Philadelphia Market.
SATVILDAT Sept. 7.—Flour to-day is dull. "-The Stales

WIC 2.000 barrels Western Ohio, on private terms. Su-
perfine old, $4 25; new sopertlue, $4 64, and Extra
Family, $5 87 ;.Vithey, 0.54.65 75. Thetradeare Most-
ly the buyers. _ But little doing for export.

Rye Flour, 2 75. Corn beat, $2.88:' The sales are
to the trade. . •

li,ooobusbels; sales, 6,13:31 bushels.
Red, $i 1801;15 ;I'Whitie,.sl,2oal 25.

Rye-Arrivals, 21.0 U bushels. Sides of 1100 bushels
at 50050e. .

Corn is Ansi at 54.e. Sales, 3800 bushels. Arrivals,
4900 bushels.

Oats-13,000 bushels arrived ; sales of 4600 lambele
at 296510..Barley, Maltand' Seeds are dull.

CATTLE aIARKST.—The receipts-of - Beef Cattle atthe Avenue Drove Yard-reached about 1600 head this
week. The market continues dant-an4 priMs about
the same as last quoted. Sales were made at $6-to $B%the 100lbs., as to quality, principally at $7 to
About 75 Cows arrived and sold 14 the Avenue Drove
Yard, at from-V5 to slu per head, as to quality. The
arrivals of Sheep reached 'about. 5000 head this week,
selling ittfrom 6 to toysc IR lb. Hitt, as to condition.—
Hogs-2496 head of Hogs arrived, end sold at 11. (1.
Istdioff-TaVrotie Yard, at from ,g5" 50 to $6 par 100 ba.
nett, according toquality.

Ueft gliurtiuments.
"Titn-tINION

ARCH. STREET, ABOVE -THIRD,
PHILADELPHIA.

UptolarS, Newcomer, Proprietor
Tr ar ptirt isa"covaitaFtoynven:iritnbLPr asysepnEtr iecutrr esdaptedin the comfortand wants or the business pub-
lic.

Terms $1...50 per day. Sept.ll, '6l4y.


